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A Method of Measuring the Resistance of 
Electrolytes at Low Frequencies 
C o m ~ n  of elc~&oIg-tio r e d ~ b m  at low and md.b Mqmales. 
The resisbnue of electrolytee at high freqdenoy was M 
investigated by Profesmr J. 3. Thomeon in 1899. Uaing a 
hertz osoilltating circuit he obsamed no change in the ohmic 
resistance of electrolyters up to frequencies of the order 1V. 
Subsequently a very accnrate method of measuring electrolytic 
resistance at high frequency waa defied by J. J. DowIing 
and Miea Pteston. ' They employed a H.F. oscillation valve 
circuit, the prinoiples involved being an extension of the 
nltrracmiorom~ter methods described by Dowling before the 
British hociation Ih 1921. a At a frequency of '5XLO 
(approx.) they detected no ohange in the ohmio resistam 
offered By a ~olution of copper sulphate to high and low 
frequency oufients. The problem, however, aeemed worthy 
of ft l14.1~~ inve~tigation, and in this paper aome experimsnta, 
on similar line@, over a wide range of frequencies are desoribed. 
In the experiments referred to above the electrolytio 
resistances at low frequency were measured by the Kohlramoh 
bridge method. In this paper a new method of mmuring 
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